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Recent molecular genetic advances have resulted in genetic testing becoming an option for deaf individuals and
their families. However, there is little information about the interest in such testing. To investigate this issue, parents
with normal hearing who have one or more deaf children were surveyed about their attitudes toward diagnostic,
carrier, and prenatal genetic testing for deafness. This population was chosen because it represents the majority of
individuals who are encountered in clinical practice, given that 90%–95% of deaf individuals are born to persons
with normal hearing. Of 328 surveys distributed, 96 were completed and returned. Of the respondents, 96%
recorded a positive attitude toward genetic testing for deafness, including prenatal testing, although none would
use this information to terminate an affected pregnancy. All respondents had a poor understanding of genetics,
with 98% both incorrectly estimating the recurrence risk of deafness and misunderstanding the concept of inher-
itance. Notably, these findings were similar in the group who had had genetic testing for their children and in the
group who had not, suggesting either that the parents who received genetic testing did not receive genetic counseling
or that the counseling was not effective. On the basis of these results, it was concluded that this population is
interested in the use of genetic testing and that testing should not be done without first providing formal genetic
counseling. Appropriate counseling can help parents to understand the risks, benefits, and limitations of genetic
testing.
Recent advances in understanding the molecular genetic
basis of deafness have made genetic testing an option
for hard-of-hearing and deaf individuals and their fam-
ilies. (The term “deaf” refers to a severe-to-profound
hearing inability, and “hard-of-hearing” refers to more
mild hearing inability.) Testing for mutations in GJB2,
the gene for connexin 26 (Cx26), is commercially avail-
able, and many more deafness-related genetic tests un-
doubtedly will follow in the near future. A Cx26 mu-
tation can be detected in ∼30% of sporadic cases of
prelingual hearing impairment. The likelihood of detec-
tion of a Cx26 mutation increases to 150% in families
with identified autosomal recessive transmission (Maw
1995; Zelante 1997). However, little attention has been
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given to the value and impact of this test, as perceived
by the public. In the only study that has so far attempted
to investigate this issue, Middleton et al. (1998) surveyed
a group of Deaf adults to elicit their attitudes toward
genetic testing for deafness. (Please note that “Deaf”
refers to individuals who identify with the Deaf culture,
whereas “deaf” refers to individuals with severe-to-pro-
found deafness.) Not surprisingly, Deaf adults had a pre-
dominantly negative attitude toward genetic testing for
deafness, with the majority stating that they believed that
such tests would do more harm than good.
Although this information is helpful in understanding
the perspectives of the Deaf community, it cannot be
generalized to individuals who do not consider them-
selves “culturally” Deaf. The majority (90%–95%) of
deaf children are born to parents with normal hearing
(National Information Center for Children and Youth
with Disabilities 1998; Deaf World Web 2000). Inevi-
tably, these parents search for a reason for this unex-
pected event and often arrive at an inaccurate conclusion
(Israel 1995). In some cases, genetic testing could pro-
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vide an etiology for the child’s deafness, thereby ad-
dressing these questions. In addition, genetic testing may
provide information to assist parents of deaf children in
making informed decisions concerning medical manage-
ment and appropriate educational interventions for their
children (Cohn 1999).
What remains unknown is whether these parents
themselves feel that there are benefits in knowing their
child’s genetic status. Numerous studies have shown a
predominantly positive attitude, among the public, to-
ward genetic testing in general (Rowley et al. 1984; Wil-
liamson et al. 1989; Decruyenaere et al. 1992; Mennie
et al. 1993; Hietala et al. 1995). It follows then that
individuals who do not identify with the Deaf com-
munity may have attitudes toward genetic testing for
deafness that are different from those of individuals who
consider themselves part of the Deaf community.
In an effort to determine the attitudes and levels of
interest among hearing parents of deaf children toward
diagnostic, carrier, and prenatal testing for deafness, we
surveyed a large cohort of parents with normal hearing
who had a deaf child. A total of 328 individuals were
asked to participate in the study, and 106 (32%) re-
sponded. Ten respondents were excluded, because they
reported in the questionnaire that one parent was deaf.
Of the remaining 96 respondents, 32 (33%) had already
had genetic testing for their deaf child. Of those whose
children had had genetic testing, 30 respondents were
ascertained through the University of Iowa Hospitals
and Clinics (UIHC), and 2 through the University Hos-
pitals of Cleveland (UHC). The 64 respondents whose
children had not had genetic testing were ascertained
through a school for the hearing impaired (33 respon-
dents of 163 surveys sent), a regional center for persons
with hearing impairment (8 of 10 surveys), UIHC (42
of 100 surveys), and UHC (23 of 54 surveys).
Questionnaire topics included demographic infor-
mation, familiarity with genetic testing, and level of in-
terest in results of such testing. Parents whose children
had already had genetic testing were asked why they
decided to have testing and, from their perspective, what
impact the test results had had. For those who had not
had testing, questions were asked regarding familiarity
with genetic testing and whether testing had been of-
fered. In the cases in which the parents had declined
testing, reasons for that decision were explored. A sum-
mary of selected results is presented in table 1.
We found that the vast majority (96%) of respon-
dents had an overall positive attitude toward genetic
testing for deafness, including 94% (60/64) of those
who had not had genetic testing. This response was
significantly different ( ) from the response re-P ! .001
ported by Middleton et al. (1998), who found that
members of the Deaf community felt that genetic test-
ing for deafness was not beneficial to deaf individuals.
The majority of our respondents felt that genetic testing
would provide benefits to their child. Of 96 respon-
dents, 96% (92) expressed approval for genetic testing
for deafness, and 76% (70/92) stated that they were
interested in having testing themselves. The most com-
mon reason given for wanting testing (93% [65/70])
was to identify a cause of deafness. Other common
reasons included determining the recurrence risk (RR)
and refining the affected child’s future medical man-
agement and/or treatment. Slightly more than half
(54% [38/70]) of parents who were interested in genetic
testing for their deaf child were interested in having
genetic testing themselves, and 92% (35/38) stated that
they wanted to find out what their chances were for
having another deaf child. Of the parents who were
interested in genetic testing for their deaf child but not
for themselves, 53% (17/32) specifically stated that
there was no purpose in having such testing, and 8 of
the 17 made the statement “I am not deaf” to explain
their sense that such testing served no purpose.
Of parents who were interested in genetic testing for
their deaf child, 44% (31/70) were interested in having
genetic testing for their other children—with 68% (21/
31) wishing to find out whether their other children were
carriers, in order to determine those children’s chances
of having a deaf child. Three parents stated that they
would like to have testing for their children but felt that
by waiting until their children were older they could
allow each child to then make an informed decision.
Twenty of the 92 individuals who expressed general
approval of genetic testing stated that, although they
approved of genetic testing for others, they were not
interested in testing for themselves or their children. Half
(10/20) of these individuals did not feel that their child’s
deafness was genetic. Three participants responded that
they did not approve of such testing because they did
not believe that genetic testing should be offered for any
reason. One stated, “[I] am opposed to eugenics.” None
of these three persons considered themselves or their
children to be members of the Deaf community.
Of the individuals who were interested in genetic test-
ing, 87% (61/70) believed that prenatal genetic testing
for deafness should be offered. Most (72% [44/61]) be-
lieved that this option should be available to parents
who want to prepare for a deaf child (e.g., by taking
sign-language classes and finding pediatric deafness spe-
cialists). Of those not interested (nine), six felt that there
would be no purpose in having such testing, and three
felt that it would “allow for abortion to be an option.”
Some parents stated that genetic test results might alter
their decision to have additional children, but no parents
stated that they would terminate an affected pregnancy.
This issue involves a major concern of the Deaf com-
munity—that is, that genetic testing will influence family
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Table 1
Summary of Selected Results
Variable Proportion (%)
Surveys returned/distributed:
UIHC 42/100 (42%)
UHC 23/54 (43%)
Regional school for hearing impaired 33/163 (20%)
Regional center for hearing impaired 8/10 (80%)
Overall 106/328 (32%)
Surveys excludeda 10/106 (9%)
Had genetic testing for child:
UIHC 30/32 (94%)
UHC 2/32 (6%)
Overall 32/96 (33%)
Had not had genetic testing for child because:
Not offered 47/64 (73%)
Offered but did not follow through 14/64 (22%)
Saw no purpose 12/14 (86%)
Overall 64/96 (67%)
Positive toward genetic testing for deafness:
Had genetic testing 32/32 (100%)
Had not had genetic testing 60/64 (94%)
Overall 92/96 (96%)
Interested in genetic testing of deaf child 72/96 (75%)
Perceived benefits of testing deaf child:b
Identify cause 65/70 (93%)
Learn accurate RR 65/70 (93%)
Alter medical management 41/70 (59%)
Interested in testing hearing sib:
Identify sib’s risk for having deaf child 21/31 (68%)
Will let sib make decision as adult 3/31 (10%)
Overall 31/70 (44%)
Not interested in testing hearing sib:c
“My child’s deafness is not genetic” 10/20 (50%)
Do not approve of any genetic testing 3/20 (15%)
Overall 20/70 (29%)
Interested in testing for self (parent):
To identify RR 35/38 (92%)
Overall 38/70 (54%)
Not interested in testing for self (parent):
“Because I am not deaf” 17/32 (53%)
Overall 32/70 (46%)
Interested in prenatal testing:c 61/70 (87%)
Could prepare for having deaf child 44/61 (72%)
Not interested in prenatal testing:
Saw no purpose 6/9 (67%)
Did not want abortion to be an option 3/9 (33%)
Overall 9/70 (13%)
Inaccurate estimate of own (parent’s) RR:
RR estimated as 0 52/90 (58%)
Overall 83/90 (92%)
Inaccurate estimate of child’s RR:
RR estimated as 0 43/90 (48%)
Overall 88/90 (98%)
Child had negative Cx26 test result:
Misunderstood test results 6/19 (32%)
RR for self estimated as 0 19/19 (100%)
RR for deaf child estimated as 0 3/19 (16%)
a For explanation, see text.
b Of those interested in testing. Two respondents did not answer
questions about benefits of testing.
c Of those not interested in testing.
planning and lead to a decrease in the number of con-
genitally deaf children (Middleton et al. 1998).
In spite of this study population’s strong interest in
genetic testing for deafness, we found that they had a
very poor understanding of genetics and the inheritance
of deafness. The majority (83/90) inaccurately estimated
their risk of having another deaf child, and most (58%)
underestimated their RR as zero. Furthermore, 98% (88/
90) had a poor understanding of their deaf child’s chance
of having future children with deafness, with 48% (43/
90) stating that it was zero. Notably, there was no dif-
ference among those whose child had undergone genetic
testing and those whose child had not.
Results of genetic testing were also frequently misin-
terpreted. Some parents (32% [6/19]) of children who
received negative Cx26 test results specifically stated,
“My child does not have the gene that causes deafness.”
All thought that they had a zero chance of having an-
other deaf child, and three thought that their deaf child
had a zero chance of having children with deafness.
Studies have estimated that the actual RR for normal
hearing parents of a child with nonsyndromic deafness
is 10%–18% (Koehn et al. 1990), and the risk that an
individual with nonsyndromic deafness will have a deaf
child is ∼5% (Smith 1991). As further illustration of this
poor understanding of genetics, some parents believed
that their child had inherited deafness from them but
felt that they, as well as their child, had a zero chance
of having other children with deafness. Other parents
stated that they had a 25%–50% chance of having an-
other deaf child but that they did not believe that their
child’s deafness was inherited from either parent.
Most (67% [64/96]) respondents’ children had not
had genetic testing for deafness. Most (73% [47/64]) of
the group with untested children stated that they never
had been offered such testing. Fourteen stated that they
had been offered genetic testing but had not followed
through, with 86% (12/14) stating that they felt there
was no purpose. When asked how they anticipated that
genetic test results might change their actions, 39% (25/
64) reported that it might change future medical man-
agement and/or treatment of their deaf child. Sixteen
(25%) anticipated that the results might change their
decision and/or their child’s decision to have additional
children.
Of the 32 respondents who had Cx26 genetic testing
for their child, the majority (91%) stated that they had
decided to have such testing because they wanted to
identify a cause. Surprisingly, 63% anticipated that the
results might change their decision to have future chil-
dren and/or their child’s decision to have children. One
parent stated, “My child might want to use the results
to decide to adopt a child rather than risk having a child
who is deaf,” supporting the Deaf community’s fear re-
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garding the impact of genetic testing for deafness on
family planning.
The comments made by one of the three participants
who did not approve of genetic testing for any reason
illustrate how public attitudes may lead people to be
fearful of genetic testing and to be apprehensive about
how test results might be used by the medical commu-
nity. This apprehension is consistent with other studies
that have focused on public attitudes toward genetic
testing, which suggest that peoples’ misconceptions and
misinformation can cause some individuals to be so fear-
ful of modern medical technology that they would de-
cline any opportunity for genetic testing (Chapple et al.
1995; Hietala 1995).
These inaccurate beliefs provide clear evidence of the
importance of formal pre- and posttest genetic counsel-
ing. By providing appropriate and accurate information,
counselors can help individuals to make an informed
decision as to whether they wish to undergo such testing.
Furthermore, counseling allows those who receive ge-
netic test results to have a clearer understanding of their
meaning, including how the results may or may not mod-
ify estimates of a family member’s RR.
Unfortunately, we do not know whether the partici-
pants in this study received genetic counseling. If they
did, it was not helpful, because these individuals did not
have a clear understanding of the limitations, risks, or
benefits of genetic testing. Previous studies have shown
that persons receiving genetic counseling should be en-
couraged to give feedback so that their understanding
of genetic test results is apparent (Chapple et al. 1995).
These activities may have been neglected for this study
population.
Acquiring feedback after genetic testing is also crucial
in understanding how results affect patients and families
(Chapple et al. 1995). For example, we found that par-
ents of children who tested positive for Cx26 deafness-
causing mutations felt significantly more fearful after
receiving these results, compared with parents of chil-
dren without Cx26 deafness-causing mutations (P !
; Fisher’s exact test). A geneticist or genetic coun-.004
selor should explore these feelings during a counseling
session. Otherwise, these parents may be left with “se-
rious feelings of guilt, ‘spoiled identity,’ or confusion”
(Kenen and Schmidt 1987).
The present study demonstrates that parents with nor-
mal hearing who have deaf children view genetic testing
for deafness as positive and beneficial. However, these
parents typically have a poor understanding of genetic
principles, suggesting either that they did not receive
genetic counseling or that the genetic counseling they
received was inadequate. Our data suggest that, as ge-
netic testing for deafness becomes more widespread, it
should be combined with appropriate genetic counsel-
ing, to ensure that parents and patients are given useful
information that they can understand and use.
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